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Edited by Ulf-Ingo Flu¨ggeAbstract The large number of ABC transporters in the Ara-
bidopsis genome was made responsible for known as well as
unexpected aspects in plant development. The combination of
classical transport experiments with functional genomics ap-
proaches helped unravel some of these eﬀects. Yet questions
concerning the importance of this large number of ABC trans-
porters in eukaryotic photosynthesizing organisms remain open.
Phylogenomic analyses of whole genome sequence data reveal
comparable sizes and composition between algae and higher
plants within this protein family. Although this indicates the
signiﬁcance of ABC transporters in plants, several other ques-
tions remain to be answered.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The hallmark of ABC transporters is their ability to derive
energy from ATP hydrolysis to transport molecules through
membranes. This requires the presence of an ATP hydrolyzing
activity which is associated with the ATP binding cassette
(ABC) domain of the ABC transporter protein. Full-length
ABC transporters contain two of these ABC domains (also
called nucleotide-binding folds (NBF)) which are relatively
well conserved among the great number of family members
in this protein family. These domains are also characterized
by the presence of sequence motifs called Walker A box (G-
X(4)-G-K-[ST]) and Walker B box ([RK]-X(3)-G-X(3)-L-
[hydrophobic](3)) which border the ATP binding consensus
motif ([LIVMFY]-S-[SG]-G-X(3)-[RKA]-[LIVMYA]-X-[LIV-
MF]-[AG]) [1]. The second structural motif of ABC transport-
ers which determines their function in the cell is hydrophobic
membrane domains, which are usually formed by six trans-
membrane-spanning alpha-helices each. It is understood that
the requirement for a functional ABC transporter unit consistsAbbreviations: aa, amino acid; IAA, indole-3-acetic acid
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.01.002of a combination of two ATP cassette domains (ABC) and two
transmembrane domains (TMD). The so-called full-size trans-
porters contain the required arrangement of domains in one
polypeptide chain, whereas half-size transporters achieve their
functionality by combining two ABC–TMD units as homo- or
heterodimers in a membrane-bound ABC transporter com-
plex. Structural and biochemical studies lead to the model of
induced ATP hydrolysis by high aﬃnity substrate binding,
which results in a conformational change of the ABC trans-
porter complex. This induces a shifting of the transport sub-
strate molecule to a lower aﬃnity binding site. From there,
the transported substrate is either released into the extramem-
brane space or the upper leaﬂet of the membrane. The ATP
hydrolysis at the second ATP binding site restores the prior
conformation of the ABC transporter, which is reset to bind
another substrate molecule.
Almost all transporters found in prokaryotes are only
half-size. Upon dimerization they form the active transport
complexes responsible for the uptake of nutrients such as
carbohydrates and amino acids (aa) or other smaller mole-
cules. The second major role for bacterial ABC transporters
is the secretion of toxic compounds from the cells, the so-
called bacterial multidrug resistance. The most striking role
for ABC transporters in animals and humans was found
in multidrug resistance of cancer cells. They are responsible
for detoxifying the applied drugs during chemotherapeutic
treatments upon overexpression [2]. This coined the term
multidrug resistance (MDR) proteins. In plants and animals
ABC transporters often play a role in phase III of detoxiﬁ-
cation. Acting as cellular detoxiﬁers not only in mammalian
cells but also in bacteria, fungi and plants limited the view
on the functions of these proteins in the beginning. More re-
cent experimental evidence shows that a broad variety of
transport functions can be taken over by these proteins.
They are involved in the excretion (extracellular over the
plasma membrane in bacteria and mammals or intracellular
into the vacuoles of plants) of potentially toxic compounds,
in fatty acid and phospholipid translocation, in the transport
of steroids and cholesterols and their derivatives, in excre-
tion of mating factor of yeast and peptide hormone trans-
port in animals, in heavy metal transport and tolerance,
and in antigen presentation and protein transport [3]. Ion
transport and regulation of ion transport further expands
the range of activity for this protein family, not only acting
as transporters themselves but also as regulators of ion
channels [4].blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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membrane transport
The diverse subfamilies found in plants are characterized by
the distinct order of their cytoplasmic and membrane-spanning
domains. The full-size transporters of the p-glycoprotein
(PGP) and the MRP (multidrug resistance-associated protein)
as well as the half-sized TAP, ATH, PMP and ATM subfam-
ilies have TMDs followed by ABC domains. This arrangement
is also found in the only member of the ABCA1-like homolog
from Arabidopsis. In the case of MRPs a N-terminal hydro-
phobic domain precedes the ﬁrst ABC domain. The full-size
pleiotropic drug resistances (PDR) and the half-size white–
brown complexes (WBC) show ABC domains followed by
TMDs [5].
ABC transporters received much attention after it was estab-
lished that multidrug resistance of tumor cells was due to the
activity of ABC transporters of the PGP subfamily which con-
ferred resistance to a plethora of diﬀerent drugs. The cloning
of a PGP homolog from Arabidopsis thaliana [6] proved the
presence of ABC transporters in plants for the ﬁrst time. Cor-
roborating evidence for ABC transporter activity in plants
came from observations of vacuolar uptake of glutathione
conjugates which was energized by ATP [7].
Therefore, it is not surprising that the ﬁrst studies of this
protein family in plants also focused on the question of
whether and how plant ABC transporters are involved in
detoxiﬁcation of plant cells. Xenobiotics, heavy metals and
herbicides were the main compounds considered as targets
for these processes. Meanwhile, not only studies of the expres-
sion of particular ABC transporters under inductive conditions
using toxins and xenobiotics, but also functional analyses
employing mutant characterization and overexpression of
ABC transporter genes in plant and heterologous systems
yielded the hints as to how these proteins are involved in
detoxifying membrane transport. The unique plant speciﬁc sec-
ondary metabolism, which is the source of more than 100000
identiﬁed secondary compounds, and its metabolic plasticity
might explain the extraordinarily large number of plant ABC
transporters.
In addition, one ﬁnds the inactivation of signalling metabo-
lites such as phytohormones via conjugation to diﬀerent mol-
ecules. These products of catabolic processes must be
transported either out of the cell from the cytoplasm or into
compartments, which allow safe storage of these molecules
with no harmful eﬀects for the cell. It is obvious that the large
central vacuole as storage compartment for xenobiotics and
toxic compounds is especially suited for this function. ABC
transporters localized to the tonoplast such as MRP1 and
MRP2 have been shown to be implicated in detoxiﬁcation of
organic xenobiotics and herbicides as well as chlorophyll
catabolites [8–10].3. ABC transporters involved in plant development
While most plant ABC transporters have been assumed to
be involved in detoxiﬁcation and cellular export processes,
an increasing number of reports expands the range of pro-
cesses in which these proteins seem to be implicated. In Table
1 an actual summary about functionally characterized ABC
transporters in various plant species is given. Here we will de-scribe examples of ABC transporters that expand the classical
role as cellular detoxiﬁers. We have chosen genes that have
been functionally analyzed using mutants or expression in het-
erologous systems. Given the great number of more than 100
diﬀerent ABC transporter genes in Arabidopsis, rice and pre-
sumably other higher plants, it is surprising how sparse the
data on functionally characterized ABC transporters still is.
The PGP ABC transporters that show high structural homol-
ogy to human and animal MDR proteins came to prominence
because of their role in polar auxin transport. Auxin appears
to control the majority of developmental processes in plants
from early embryo development to leaf senescence [39]. Polar
transport of auxin was assumed to be facilitated by protein
complexes that involve members of the PIN proteins [39] as
well as AUX1 [40]. However, a function as transporters or
facilitators for these proteins has never been shown biochemi-
cally. One must assume that they are essential for regulating
polar auxin transport yet their transport function must still
be shown. The search for alternative auxin transport systems
pointed into the direction of PGP transporters. Mutant analy-
sis in Arabidopsis revealed impaired polar auxin transport in
hypocotyls in atpgp1 and atpgp19mutants and reduced growth
of the plants [11]. Double mutants of atpgp1 and atpgp19 en-
hanced the severity of the transport and growth phenotype.
Auxin transport inhibitors such as 1-N-naphthylphthalamic
acid (NPA) disrupt the plasma membrane localized complexes
formed by AtPGP1 and AtPGP19 [17,41], fuelling the assump-
tion that the role of AtPGP1 and AtPGP19 may be auxin
transport. Recent analysis of auxin transport activity by Geis-
ler et al. [13] showed that AtPGP1 expressing yeast and mam-
malian cells exhibit enhanced eﬄux of active auxin species. The
contrary was true for mesophyll protoplasts isolated from
atpgp1 leaf tissue. Both lines of evidence leave little room for
speculation on the role of AtPGP1 and AtPGP19 as auxin
transporters. The functional characterization of PGPs as auxin
transporters is also corroborated by analysis of dwarf mutants
in maize (brachytic2 (br2)) and sorghum (dwarf3 (dwf3)) which
show similar transport and growth phenotypes [12]. A vital
role for PGPs in auxin transport could be substantiated for
AtPGP4, a root speciﬁc ABC transporter, which functions in
the basipetal redirection of auxin in the root tip. Expression
studies, mutant analysis and analysis in heterologous expres-
sion systems show that this PGP acts as a auxin uptake system
which contributes to root gravitropism and controls lateral
root and root hair development [13,16].
ABC transporters of the PGP subfamily are not only in-
volved in transport of auxin through the plasma membrane.
The import of the alkaloid berberine into root cells has been
shown for the plasma membrane localized CjMDR1 trans-
porter. Another compound of the secondary metabolism is
anthocyanin, which is transported into vacuoles of maize cells
by ZmMRP3. Plants with reduced expression level of
ZmMRP3 due to antisense repression show greatly reduced
accumulation of anthocyanins in leaves and tassels [23]. The
MRP class of plant ABC transporters was ﬁrst identiﬁed as
tonoplast localized detoxiﬁers [7]. Mutant analysis of AtMRP4
and AtMRP5 show the role of these transporters in regulation
of stomatal movements [20,21]. Recent data from Lee et al.
[22] indicate a role for AtMRP5 as sulfonylurea receptor which
is involved in NaCl stress response through regulation of K+
homeostasis. Roots of atmrp5 are reduced in length and show
increased formation of lateral roots. Accumulation of free
Table 1
Functionally characterized ABC transporters in plants
Gene Function Gene family Literature
ABCB
AtPGP1, BR2, DWF3 Auxin export PGP [11–13]
AtPGP1 Broad-range herbicide resistance by overexpression PGP [14]
AtPGP4 Auxin import PGP [15,16]
AtPGP19 Auxin export PGP [11,17]
CjMDR1 Berberine import PGP [18]
ABCC
AtMRP1 Transport of GS-conjugates MRP [19]
AtMRP2 Transport of chlorophyll catabolites, GS-conjugates MRP [8,10]
AtMRP3 Transport of cadmium, chlorophyll catabolites, GS-conjugates MRP [9]
AtMRP4 Stomata regulation MRP [20]
AtMRP5 Stomata regulation, auxin transport in roots, potassium uptake MRP [21,22]
ZmMRP3 Anthocyanine transport MRP [23]
AtSTA10 Impaired iron homeostasis, FeS transport ATM [24]
AtSTA2 Impaired iron homeostasis, FeS transport ATM [24]
CrCDS1 Cadmium tolerance ATM [25]
ABCD
AtPXA1, comatose Auxin biosynthesis, 2,4-D resistance, IBA-CoA transport PMP [26–28]
ABCG
AtPDR12 Lead resistance PDR [29]
NpABC1 Sclareolide export PDR [30]
SpTUR2 Sclareol export PDR [31]
AtWBC12 (cer5) Wax precursor transport WBC [32]
AtWBC19 Kanamycin resistance WBC [33]
GhWBC1 Cotton ﬁber development, fruit development WBC [34]
Other subfamilies
AtLAF6 Light signaling, protophorphyrin IX transport NAP [35]
AtLAF7 Fe–S cluster maintenance, embryogenesis NAP [36]
AtALS3 Aluminium tolerance ybbM-like [37]
AtTGD1 Interorganelle lipid transfer Bact. ABC transporter [38]
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a role in root auxin regulation for AtMRP5. The PXA1/PED3
gene is a member of the peroxisomal PMP/PMP70 subfamily
which in all non-plant organisms are made up by half-size
transporters. The Arabidopsis AtPMP2 was annotated as
full-size transporter of this subfamily. Characterization of a
mutation in the PXA1 gene revealed that the PXA1/PED3
transporter is localized to the peroxisomal membrane and is in-
volved in the transport of acyl CoA, indole-3-butyric acid-
CoA (IBA-CoA) and 2,4-dichlorophenoxybutyric acid-CoA
(2,4-DB-CoA) into the peroxisomal matrix. This leads to in-
creased resistance of pxa1/ped3 roots to the indole-3-acetic
acid (IAA) and 2,4-D precursors IBA and 2,4-DB. Reduced
initiation of lateral roots indicates promotion of lateral root
growth by IAA derived from IBA. Adult pxa1/ped3 plants
show reduced growth with fewer leaves, smaller rosettes, and
shorter inﬂorescences, indicating that PXA1 is important for
development during the vegetative phase [27,28]. Stronger al-
leles of pxa1 were isolated by Footitt et al. [26] who named
the mutation comatose (cts) due to its inability to germinate.
They found a defect in lipid body breakdown and lipid mobi-
lization in cotyledons of germinating seeds and malformation
of chloroplasts. CTS seems not only to regulate transport of
long and very long fatty acid chain acyl CoA into peroxisomes
but also to control the switch from seed dormancy to germina-
tion [26]. The member of the half-size ATM family that was
characterized by mutant analysis is AtATM3 (STARIK1).
STARIK1 (STA1) is a mitochondrial ABC transporter which
is involved in the maturation of cytosolic Fe/S protein. Plants
with a genetic defect in STA1 exhibit stunted growth and chlo-
rosis of leaves. Similar to yeast deﬁcient in Atm1p – a homologof STA1 – mitochondria of sta1 plants accumulate more non-
heme, non-protein iron than wild-type mitochondria. The phe-
notype of sta1 can be partially suppressed by STA2 (AtATM1)
overexpression in Arabidopsis mutants. Therefore, it can be
concluded that regulation of iron homeostasis by ATM ABC
transporters has an eﬀect on growth and organelle develop-
ment. A member of the WBC half-size ABC transporters,
the plasma membrane localized GhWBC1 from cotton, was
found to be expressed during day 5 and day 9 of ﬁber develop-
ment. The ligon-lintless mutation of cotton which is defective
in normal ﬁber development shows down-regulation of the
GhWBC1 gene to great extent. Overexpression of the cotton
gene in Arabidopsis resulted in impaired silique and embryo
development. These data suggest a role for GhWBC1 in cotton
ﬁber development even if the transport substrate of the ABC
transporter in cotton is still not known [34]. An ABC trans-
porter of the WBC group whose transport substrate can be
much better narrowed down is the CER5 (AtWBC12) trans-
porter. The cer mutations in Arabidopsis describe alterations
of the surface wax layer that covers the cuticula of plants.
Most cer mutations that were genetically characterized were
due to defects in lipid biosynthesis and lipid modiﬁcation. It
came therefore as a surprise that the epidermis speciﬁc ex-
pressed AtWBC12 was identiﬁed as transporter for very long
chain fatty acids (VLCFA). Mutations in CER5 cause a glossy
bright green stem surface with altered wax layer and inclusions
of VLCFA in the cytoplasm and vacuole [32]. It is suggestive
that the CER5 ABC transporter translocates VLCFA from
the ER to the cell wall. However, it cannot be ruled out that
additional lipid binding proteins are involved in this process
[42] and the deposition of waxes on the cell wall requires more
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membrane of epidermal cells.4. The inventory of ABC transporters in Arabidopsis and rice
The previous chapters (as well as some of the other articles
in this issue) showed how ABC transporter proteins play piv-
otal roles in the life cycle of diﬀerent plants. The observation
of Sa´nchez-Ferna´ndez et al. [5] of a great number of ABC
genes in the Arabidopsis genome raised several questions
about their evolution and the reason for the expression of
such a variety of proteins. The deciphering of complete gen-
ome sequences from diﬀerent higher plant species like rice
and populus as well as the sequencing of algal genomes pro-
vide evidence of an early evolution of the plant ABC trans-
porter family. Furthermore, analyses of these sequences
indicate important roles for this protein superfamily in the en-
tire plant kingdom.
More than 130 ABC transporter encoding genes have been
found in the Arabidopsis genome [5,43]. This number repre-
sents at least twice as many genes from this family than from
any other sequenced eukaryotic model organism such as ba-
ker’s yeast, C. elegans, fruit ﬂy or humans. This noticeable dif-
ference has two main reasons: Firstly, Arabidopsis, with its 14
ABC transporter subfamilies, possesses more diﬀerent types of
this protein class than yeast or man. For instance, orthologs of
all human transporter types (ABCA–ABCG), altogether 48
genes, are also found in Arabidopsis. The opposite is not the
case. Just the members of the four types absent in the human
genome add up to 47 genes [44]. Secondly, most of the trans-
porter subfamilies are signiﬁcantly larger in the Arabidopsis
genome than in genomes of other organisms. For instance,
there are 22 AtPGPs (p-glycoproteins), but the corresponding
gene family in humans (ABCB1) consists of just three mem-
bers. There is a similar diﬀerence of 29 ArabidopsisWBC (pro-
teins) versus six WBC encoding genes in humans [44]. The
opposite is true for the ABCA subfamily. With 13 members,
the human genome contains substantially more of these genes
than that of Arabidopsis with just a single copy. Remarkably,
those subfamilies encoding exclusively full-size transporters
(MRP, PGP, PDR) make up nearly 40% of the Arabidopsis
ABC transporter inventory.
Many questions on plant ABC transporters have been
posed, and after their analysis in the Arabidopsis genome
one can now be answered: It has been speculated that the
multiplication of these genes was due to the duplicated origin
of this genome [43]. But the size of this transporter family in
other photosynthetic eukaryotes is similar to the one found in
A. thaliana. This assumption can be veriﬁed by a string
search in the TIGR rice genome annotation database.
Employing this method, 128 ABC transporter genes can be
found in the rice genome. In Garcia et al. [45] 121 rice
ABC genes were reported. Jasinski et al. [46] concentrated
their analyses on full-size transporters in rice and found com-
parable setups of these transporter families in Arabidopsis
and rice. Although the number of genes identiﬁed diﬀer in
the mentioned publications, these ﬁndings indicate that rice
also contains at least as many ABC transporter genes as Ara-
bidopsis. Not only the numbers of genes in both species are
similar. Also, almost all ABC transporter subfamilies de-
scribed by Sanchez-Fernandez et al. [5] are found in rice aswell as in Arabidopsis. At least 12 of the 13 ABC transporter
protein subfamilies are encoded in both genomes (The NAP
subfamily was excluded from this comparison due to its het-
erogenous structure). Only members of the AOH (ABC1
homolog) subfamily, which are represented by a single copy
gene in A. thaliana, were not found in Oryza sativa. It is
noteworthy that sequences homologous to AtAOH1 were
found in diﬀerent dicots, but not in monocots (Kolukisaoglu,
unpubl. data).5. ABC transporters beyond higher plants
The ﬁrst indications that the extraordinary high number of
ABC transporter genes is not conﬁned to Angiosperms can
be found in recently published genomes of red alga Cyanid-
ioschizon merolae and the green algae Chlamydomonas rein-
hardtii and Thalassiosira pseudonana. Sequence comparisons
of characteristic members of the 14 Arabidopsis ABC subfam-
ilies revealed that homologs of almost all of them are also en-
coded in the genomes of all considered algae (Kolukisaoglu,
unpubl. data). They also seem to lack the AOH subfamily.
Additionally, no homologs of PXA1 were found in the algal
genomes although they are found in several monocots and di-
cots. These ﬁndings indicate that the evolution of most plant
ABC transporters was a very early event. It seems that just
the AOH and PXA1 subfamilies evolved after land plants
came into existence.
Yet it is not just the number of ABC transporter subfamilies
which seems to be similar between angiosperms and algae. The
total number itself is comparable between both groups. Preli-
minary analyses of annotated genes of Chlamydomonas reveal
that the genome of this alga contains about 100 open reading
frames with ABC domains or with homologies to ABC pro-
teins [48]. Although the actual version of this genome sequence
is still incomplete, it hints that the extraordinary high number
of plant ABC transporters is not restricted to higher plants. A
similar phenomenon has been reported for this transporter
family in C. merolae. Here we also ﬁnd Arabidopsis orthologs
in comparable number [47].
When it comes to structure and distribution of particular
ABC transporter subfamilies in algae and higher plants the
picture is more complex. This may reﬂect diﬀerent evolution-
ary fates and functions of these proteins in both groups.
Two putative metal transporting ABC subfamilies from C.
reinhardtii and C. merolae were recently compared to their
homologs from higher plants, yeast and humans [48]. Similar
to Arabidopsis, both algal genomes contain three ATM-like
(ABC transporter of the mitochondria) sequences. But phylo-
genetic analysis revealed that all genes from algae are more
closely related to their non-plant counterparts. A similar sce-
nario can be observed for algal MRPs. This is especially true
for the seven Chlamydomonas MRPs from separate clusters,
which are only remotely related to their Arabidopsis homologs
[48]. Two features should be mentioned when algal and angio-
sperm MRPs are compared: First, the overall aa sequence
identities between MRPs from Chlamydomonas and Arabidop-
sis do not exceed 30%. Although domain structure as well as
similarity searches support the identity of these proteins from
C. reinhardtii as MRPs, their similarity to their homologs from
higher plants is relatively low. For instance, one of the two
Chlamydomonas PGP proteins whose sequence is completely
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of the Arabidopsis PGP subfamily. However, there are Chla-
mydomonas ABC transporters from diﬀerent subfamilies with
sequence identities exceeding 50% when compared with their
higher plant homologs. Second, the genomic structure of the
algal MRP genes is not comparable to their homologs from
higher plants. As shown in Fig. 1 the characteristic exon/intron
boundaries of AtMRPs from clades I, II and III [49] can also
be identiﬁed in their rice orthologs. But the genomic structure
of CrMRP1 is very diﬀerent. Fig. 1 shows that almost all in-
trons in this gene are diﬀerent in positions and phases to the
ones found in the Arabidopsis genes. Other members of this
ABC subfamily from Chlamydomonas also show unique geno-
mic structures, which are only remotely related to the MRP
gene structure of higher plants. The diﬀerence between MRPs
from algae and higher plants is also reﬂected by their evolu-
tion. A phylogenetic tree reconstructed with MRP protein se-
quences from Arabidopsis, rice and Chlamydomonas (Fig. 2)
shows, that all higher plant genes can be ordered into the de-
scribed clades, whereas the algal sequences do not. Further-
more the branching of most MRPs from C. reinhardtii points
to a very early ancestry of these genes. To perform this phylo-
genetic analysis, sequences of the draft version of the Chla-
mydomonas genome were used which allowed to identify
seven complete MRP genes [48]. CrMRP1 to CrMRP5 were
incorporated in the phylogenetic tree. The sequence analysis
of the available Chlamydomonas sequences reveal up to 14
complete and incomplete sequences that can be identiﬁed as
MRPs.AtMRP1
OsMRP1
OsMRP8
AtMRP4
AtMRP13
OsMRP12
CrMRP1
Clade I
Clade II
Clade III
Fig. 1. Genomic structures of MRP gene family members from higher
plants and algae MRP. genes from Arabidopsis thaliana, Oryza sativa
and Chlamydomonas reinhardtii are shown as aligned bars. For higher
plants representative genes from the three MRP subfamilies (clades I–
III), as described in [49,51], have been chosen. For nomenclature of
genes see Fig. 2. Black regions represent ABC domains, grey regions
transmembrane domains and open bars stand for terminal extensions.
Triangles show intron positions and their phases. Filled, open and grey
triangles represent intron phases 0, 1 and 2, respectively. Coloured
triangles represent introns at positions exclusively found in the
orthologs either of rice (blue) or Arabidopsis (red).Although the genomic structures of particular genes and
gene families diﬀer between algae and higher plants as shown
above, the resemblance between the inventories of ABC trans-
porters is astonishing. The appearance of the extraordinary
number of plant ABC transporter genes, observed for the ﬁrst
time in the Arabidopsis genome, could be conﬁrmed by genome
sequence data from other dicots as well as monocots and now
also from the ancestors of land plants. It indicates, that this
observation was not solely due to the duplicated nature of
the Arabidopsis genome.6. What is next in plant ABC transporter genomics?
The way that this protein superfamily is organized in algae
implies the ancestral role of these genes for the ones in higher
plants. But this assumption must ﬁrst be conﬁrmed by the
analysis of genomes from cryptogamic plants and gymno-
sperms. In this respect the genomic sequencing of the lyco-
phyte Selaginella moellendorﬃi will provide us with valuable
data sets to close the wide evolutionary gap between algae
and angiosperms. This is especially true for the evolution of
the AOH and PXA gene families. Furthermore, these data will
show if all the algal ABC transporters are orthologs of their
counterparts or if they might have evolved convergently during
the evolution of land plants.
The similarity between the organization of ABC transporter
families from evolutionary distant chlorophytes also implies
similar functions in both groups. Conﬁrmation of this assump-
tion is diﬃcult because information about these proteins in al-
gae is still scarce. For CrMRP1, transcriptional regulation by
light and CO2 was shown and therefore a role as a bicarbonate
importer was discussed [50]. A mitochondrial ABC transporter
from C. reinhardtii was reported to be involved in cadmium
detoxiﬁcation [25]. Both examples point to new functions of
these particular ABC transporters in algae. These functions
are still unknown in higher plants. It is tempting to speculate
whether all of these speciﬁc functions are conﬁned to algae
or if they can also be found in angiosperms, which must be
proven experimentally.
But speculation on the reasons for comparable inventories of
ABC transporters in both groups of organisms are also of
interest. In Sanchez-Fernandez et al. [5] four explanations were
discussed for the maintenance of over 130 ABC transporter
genes in the genome of A. thaliana: The sessile lifestyle of land
plants and their lack of excretory organs were two of them.
These explanations are not well-suited for unicellular algae.
The metabolic versatility of plants and the demand of their
immediate environment for chemical adaptation are further
possibilities which might explain the need for an extraordi-
narily high number of transporter types also in algae.
Although these environments diﬀer drastically between algae
and higher plants (aquatic habitats versus rhizosphere and
air) this might explain speciﬁc functions of particular ABC
transporters in the diﬀerent organisms. Additionally, the prin-
cipal similarity in sequence and compartmentation of several
metabolic processes from algae to angiosperms could be the
reason for the need of the same basic set of these transporters.
Phylogenomic analyses and comparative investigations of
ABC transporter genes and gene families in the plant kingdom
will provide us with answers and experimental approaches to a
variety of upcoming questions. They will answer questions of
CrMRP4
CrMRP5
CrMRP3
CrMRP2
CrMRP1
AtMRP12
OsMRP1
OsMRP3
OsMRP4
OsMRP5
OsMRP13
OsMRP7
OsMRP6
OsMRP2
OsMRP11
OsMRP14
OsMRP17
OsMRP16
OsMRP15
OsMRP10
OsMRP9
OsMRP8
AtMRP11
AtMRP2
AtMRP1
AtMRP7
AtMRP6
AtMRP3
AtMRP5
AtMRP9
AtMRP8
AtMRP10
AtMRP4
AtMRP14
AtMRP13
OsMRP12
Clade I
Clade II
Clade III
Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree of MRP protein sequences from Arabidopsis, rice and Chlamydomonas. For the reconstruction of this phylogenetic tree
TREECON 1.3 b was used as described in Boldt et al. [52], the complete inventory of MRP protein sequences from A. thaliana (red) and rice (blue)
together with selected sequences from C. reinhardtii (green) were chosen. The nomenclature of Arabidopsis, rice and Chlamydomonas MRPs is
according to Kolukisaoglu et al., Klein et al. and Hanikenne et al. [49,51,48], respectively.
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well as questions on their evolution. These analyses will also
provide insight into metabolic plasticity, which allows plants
ﬂexible responses to changing environmental conditions. With
the increase of our knowledge about plant ABC transporters
the tasks they fulﬁl in plants’ life cycle seem to grow, too.
Therefore, it is tempting to speculate if and which additional
functions these proteins accomplish in plants. We already have
to revise our impression about ABC transporters as pure detox-
ifying gates in membranes towards versatile and partially essen-
tial cellular interfaces to their inner and outer environment.References
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